
 

 

Week ending  5th July 2019 

Greetings From THE HEAD OF SCHOOL….. 

Dear Parent/Carer 

On Monday and Tuesday this week, we held our Sixth Form Induction Days. It was great to see so many of 
our exiting Year 11 students attend this as well as a number of fresh faces from other schools. Hopefully the 
experience gave them an opportunity to gauge what A-levels will be like and has given them some 
preparation to do over the next few months. We look forward to seeing them in September when the hard 
work really starts! 
 
A big well done to all of those involved in our ‘Abandoned’ themed Drama Extravaganza on Monday night. It 
was exciting to see so much talent on show, which was enthusiastically received. I know students and staff 
put a huge amount of time into it, so well done to all involved! As far as Performing Arts is concerned, we still 
have to come the Celebration of Dance on Monday and Tuesday next week and Celebration of Music on the 
Tuesday 16th July. Tickets are still available for all these shows via Positickets https://www.positickets.co.uk/ .  
 
There was a packed Theatre for our Year 6 Induction Evening on Thursday night as we welcomed a new set of 
parents into the Boswells community. This was sandwiched by two days of introducing the new Year 6 
students to the school. As well as meeting their new tutor and new tutor group, they experienced a mixture 
of taster lessons, team building activities and a rounders tournament amongst other things. They all seemed 
to have a great time and we look forward to welcoming them back as Year 7 students in September. Next 
week, we will be hosting more taster days, this time for Year 5 students. We look forward to welcoming 
students from a number of our local primary schools for these. 
 
It has been a busy period recently for trips. This week our Year 10 Geographers have visited Roxwell Rivers 
and Year 10 Historians are currently in Berlin and by the look of the photos that I’ve seen on the Boswells 
History Twitter account, they are having a great time! 
 
Next week is our Charity Week. There will be lots that the students can contribute to – For example, for a 
small donation the students will be able to pour buckets of freezing cold water over me and other members 
of staff when we are in the stocks. Our charity auction will take place as usual for Years 7 and 8 on Thursday 
morning for which I know a lot of our students have already been keenly fundraising. 
 
Finally, to inform you that the term will finish at 12.35pm on Wednesday 24th July for our students. 
 
Have a great weekend. 

Steve Mansell 

    

https://www.positickets.co.uk/
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Upcoming events 

Celebration of Dance  - Monday 8th July 7pm (Theatre) 
Celebration of Dance  - Tuesday 9th July 7pm (Theatre) 
Sports Awards Evening—Wednesday 10th July 7pm (Theatre) 
Year 6 Induction Disco—Thursday 11th July 6.30pm (Theatre) 
Year 6 Parents ‘ Cheese and Wine—Thursday 11th July 7.30pm (Sixth Form Common Room) 
Celebration of Music—Tuesday 16th July 7pm (Theatre) 
 
Keeping up to speed 
As well as our website, you can keep up to speed with everything that is happening at the school by following 
us on Twitter (@BoswellsSchool) or on our Facebook page (The Boswells School Official). You can also sign up 
to receive our press and media releases direct to your email address. This service is free of charge and can be 
accessed by emailing boswellsnews@gmail.com and asking to be  

mailto:boswellsnews@gmail.com
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The annual PA Induction Week took place 
last week culminating in two performances 
on Friday 28th June. The week brought 36 
students together from years 11, 12 and 13 
to create an abridged version of the hit West 
End Broadway musical ‘Kinky Boots’. Many of 
the students had seen the production when 
we organised a theatre trip back in 2017 so 
were very excited to be working on this 
uplifting and thought provoking piece of 
theatre, retitled to ‘Price & Sons’. Working 
intensively over the 6 days the cast worked 
as a team to create a 90 minute extract that 
kept true to the spirit and vision of the 
original production. Outstanding 
performances from all involved with some 
stand out performances by Jordan Bowers, 
Daniel Hall and Ruthie Banks, supported by 
George Joslin, Leo Vincent, Harry Arnold, 
Mateo Grilo, Tallulah Hemmings, Elinor 
Dunton and Kiera Ward. It was also lovely to 
see two year 8 boys join the cast to play the 
roles of Young Charlie and Young Lola – 
James Birchmore and Finley Bullivant who 
stepped up to the challenge and the older 
students really valued having them in the 
piece. With a rousing finale of ‘Just be, who 
you want to be’ the show was a fitting end to 
the BTEC and GCSE Dance and Performing 
Arts courses, whilst inducting the new 
internal and external year 11’s into Sixth 
Form. If you missed out there is an 
opportunity to watch selected scenes from 
the piece in next week’s ‘Celebration of 
Dance’ – tickets on sale via 

www.positickets.co.uk 

 

Mr Butler 

Head of Performing & Creative Arts  

 

 

http://www.positickets.co.uk
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This year’s Extravaganza was titled 
'Abandoned' as it was set in an abandoned 
theatre.  A group of Year 8 explorers 
searched through the derelict building and 
found props and pictures from previous 
shows that had once been put on 
there.  This vision was then brought to life 
by our individual drama clubs who 
performed extracts from each of the objects 
found.  Years 5 and 6 resident drama 
company (B.A.D. Co.) put on an extract from 
'Honk', Year 7 Performed 'My Fair Lady' and 
Year 8 presented 'Oliver'.  The Year 9 
students were tasked with two pieces; 'The Play That Goes Wrong' as well as a devised piece 'A Box of 
Tricks'.  Upper school students then performed extracts from both 'One Flew Over the Cuckoo's Nest' and 
'The Curious Incident of the Dog in the Night Time'.   

I should also mention that we were joined by a new club this year, dedicated to production design set up,  
and the Year 8 and  Year 9 students involved created a lot of the props and makeup used within the final 
show.  

Such a  range of age groups and plays were featured and the Mayor gave a lovely speech at the end, 
congratulating all students and commenting on the fact that some of the pieces chosen were quite 
challenging. The evening was extremely successful and enjoyed by a large audience of friends and 
family.  The theme and concept of the evening was highly praised by audience members .  Well done to all 
students from Year 5 through to Year 13 who were involved in the show.  
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The girls this year surpassed themselves across all year groups at District  Sports. This is due to the amount of 
hard work they have put in, at lunchtime and afterschool clubs. It was brilliant to see some new faces  who 
hadn’t  represented the school this year absolutely smashing it at the District Sports. Overall the girls came an 
impressive   4th out of 13 schools. With Chelmsford being one of the toughest areas to compete in, this shows 
the level that our athletes were performing at. The Year 7 girls came a respectable 8th position which is a very 
positive start to their athletics careers. Year 8 girls narrowly missed out on 4th position by 1 point and the 
Year 10 girls were placed 7th for their last  District sports. 

The Year 9 girls defied the odds and secured a comfortable 1st place victory  with an 8 point lead. The whole 
team worked together with every girl gaining at least a 3rd position in an event. And they managed to retain 
their relay champions title for the third consecutive year! 

Special mention goes to the following girls who secured 1st place positions making them District Champions, 
Kissi Mensah– Relay,200m-25.78,  (New District Record), Abi Ketley- Hurdles13.31, Apentenmaa Mensah– 
300m 46.56. Louise Filmer, Amber Driscoll and Edie Walton– Relay.  

 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

Hopefully we can continue this success into next year, and keep improving, to take 3rd positon overall.  

 

Miss Lee 

Sport and PE  

 
2nd Place 

Year 8 – G.Frain – 100m – 13.74 
Year 8 – M.Hebdon –Shot Put – 8.27m 

Year 9 –L.Filmer – 300m – 46.12 

Year 9 – K.Candice – Discus – 18.19 m 
Year 10/11 – E.Pope – 100m – 13.56 
  

 3rd Place 

Year 7 – T.Guerrini-Etta – Shot Putt – 6.96 

Year 8 – K.Olley- Hurdles-12.79 

Year 9- K.Bluck- 800m- 2.45m 

Year 9- B. Trye- 25.22m  
Year 10 – Relay- 55.83 
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The Year 9 and 10 Girls Rounders teams both played in the central Essex Rounders rallies this week. 
Expectation was high as both of these teams had won their age group tournaments each year.  

Both triumphed again. This is a fantastic achievement for both teams and all players should be congratulated 
for outstanding level of play.  

 

Miss Heaton and Miss Lee 

Sport and PE 

 

 

Year 10 

Charlotte Wenz  Amber Nicholls        

Danielle James  Maya Lau 

Chloe Chapman  Mia Free 

Jess Scotcher  Libby Ashurst 

April Cullen   Sophie Godsden 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 9:  Chloe Wenz, Abi Ketley, Katie Bluck, Poppy Parkhurst,  Julienne Zaplan,  Lilly Sims, Brooke Try,  

Keira Candice, Cayley Winters,  Edie Walton,  
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Week ending 28th  June 2019 

 

Well done to these Forms for having the best attendance in their year groups for week ending 21st 

June 2019.   

Year 

  
Form 

  
7 

  

  
7L1 

  
8 

  

 8S2 

  
9 

  

 9S2 

  
10 

  

  
10M2 

  
11 

  

  
N/A 

DUTY STUDENTS 

  

Thank you for all your help. 
  

Adam Chivas, Tom Locker, Muhammad 
Mohiuddin, Honey Tomlinson,  

Crystal Grimwood 

 You have all been great. 

ATTENDANCE MATTERS 

Parents/carers – Please remember you are required to call the Boswells Schools absence line every day your 

child is absent. 

 

If your child is sick you DO NOT have to keep them off school for 48 hours if you feel that they are well 

enough to attend. 

  

Thank you 

 

Miss Crisp and Mrs Rayner 
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St John Bosco Children’s Camp 

 

An opportunity for children aged 8-13 to have a free week away in the school holidays over 
the summer (usual cost of £160) has been offered to us by St John Bosco Children’s Camp.  

This is for any family who struggle financially and where the child may never have 
experienced a holiday at all – it is a camp in Colchester- all food, activities, travel etc is 
included 

 

The offer is aimed at children who live in Boreham/ Springfield/ Chelmer Village. 

 

Please use the link below to find out more information and then contact a member of the 
Pastoral Team if you are interested in applying.  
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